
Winter
SCHOOL 
HOLIDAY

We welcome all children  
regardless of ability.

Important information
Make sure your children have a fun, safe and exciting break by 
enrolling them in our holiday programme. Our Auckland Council 
programmes are inexpensive, varied and heaps of fun. We’re MSD 
approved and registered. Families may be eligible for the WINZ 
Family Support Subsidy. Go to your nearest Work & Income office or 
download the application form online at workandincome.govt.nz 

• Our structured programme runs from 8am to 5pm each day. 

• Unfortunately we are unable to offer complimentary before or 
after programme care these holidays.

• All activities are fully supervised by experienced, police vetted 
and first aid trained staff.

• Bookings are essential and payment is required upon booking.

• There are no refunds after the commencement of the 
programme. If you cancel before the programme begins, a 
refund will only be made if the programme is full and your space 
can be reallocated to someone on the waiting list. If a refund 
is given, the funds will be transferred by direct credit in to your 
bank account. You will be required to provide evidence of your 
bank account number, and refunds can take up to 10 working 
days. We do not provide cash refunds.

• On trip days, please have your children at the centre before your 
designated departure time (see your centre for details) to ensure 
they do not miss out.

• We take due care with children’s belongings but accept no 
responsibility for lost or misplaced items.

• Activities and trips may change at short notice and  
are weather dependent.

• If your child/ren requires any special medications these must be 
signed in and given to our programme staff.

• Our trained staff will administer any first aid if required.

• We will not tolerate teasing, bullying, offensive language or 
violence towards others.

• Remember to make sure your child/ren brings a packed lunch 
(unless otherwise specified), snacks, water, sunblock, hat and 
a smile! Please ensure the children are dressed in appropriate 
clothing for the day and the activity.

• Please note that we do not take phone bookings.

Term recreation programmes
Recreation programmes are run during term-time for school-age 
children and adults.

Kids and adults alike can get involved in our social sports leagues. 
With adult basketball and netball, and school-age leagues for 
miniball (years 1-4) and basketball (years 5-11) there’s something for 
everyone.

Grab some mates, or sign up at school, and get your team together 
– we look forward to seeing you!

AUCKLAND COUNCIL 
POOLS AND LEISURE

12 Bute Road, Browns Bay

Phone 09 478 3379 
or visit aucklandleisure.co.nz

PROGRAMME



EAST COAST BAYS LEISURE CENTRE

AUCKLAND COUNCIL POOLS AND LEISURE

Monday 8 July 2024 Tuesday 9 July 2024 Wednesday 10 July 2024 Thursday 11 July 2024 Friday 12 July 2024

A
ge

s 
5-

13
yr

s

MAKE A DIFFERENCE DAY $48.10 SPORTS GALORE $38.10 WE’RE OFF TO THE MOVIES $58.10 CREATION STATION $38.10 QUIZ MASTER $38.10

Today is all about making the day 
brighter for others, so bring a non-
perishable food item as a donation. 
What can our face painting artists 
turn you into - a tiger, a pirate, a fairy 
or something else?

Join us for a day full of games and 
sports, support your team and bring 
the energy!

Check out the latest movie with us 
at the cinema! Join us for a relaxing 
time as we kick back and enjoy the 
latest flick.

We’ve got lots of amazing 
activities to do today! Different 
stations will be set up for our 
kids to enjoy the whole day at the 
centre.

Think, think, think - test your 
knowledge against our quiz master! 
Have you got what it takes?

Monday 15 July 2024 Tuesday 16 July 2024 Wednesday 17 July 2024 Thursday 18 July 2024 Friday 19 July 2024

A
ge

s 
5-

13
yr

s

TEAM BUILDING DAY $38.10 BASKETBALL ECB NBA 
TOURNAMENT

$38.10 SKATING AT ACTIVZONE $68.10 MOVIE MADNESS $38.10 TALENT SHOW $38.10

To bring teams together we need to 
build trust and work together, let’s 
see which team takes out the trophy!

Who is your favourite NBA player? 
Is it LeBron James, Steph Curry or 
Michael Jordan? Wear your NBA 
jersey if you have one, and let’s play 
ball!

Strap yourself in and let’s get rolling 
at North Shore’s home of skating - 
ActivZone! If you own a pair of roller 
skates or inline skates, bring them 
along!

Find a comfortable spot and sit 
back and watch some movies with 
us!

Do you have what it takes to win 
over our judges and be crowned the 
winners of our talent show?


